
A la Carte 
Basic 

Member - complimentary
Non-Member - US $699

Premium
Member - US $799

Non-Member - US $1,599

Premium + 
Member - US $999

Non-Member - US $1,799

Branded virtual placement n/a * * *
Company logo, address, phone, social handles, 
website and email

n/a * * *

Searchable by products or services n/a Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited
Company description n/a * *
Background image on virtual placement n/a * *
Ad on virtual placement n/a * *
Chat function with buyers n/a * * *
Company video n/a *

Maximum number of content asset(s) in Buyer 
Resource 
(Including white papers, pre-recorded webinars, 
product demos, videos, research papers,etc.)

$199 per 
additional 

asset
1 3 5

Home Page Banner Ad (1 position available)
$1,499 

Quarterly

AI - driven platform * * *

Engagement analytics (bi-annually) n/a * * *

IAEE MARKETHUB OPPORTUNITIES

 PRESENCE + BRAND AWARENESS

          ENGAGEMENT

          REPORTING

IAEE’s MarketHub is an online marketplace bringing buyers and sellers together to conduct business 365 days a
year. The IAEE MarketHub allows your company to increase visibility, add content to the Buyer Resource area (white
papers, research, etc. for Premium and Premium + level) and maximize your engagement with buyers worldwide.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Rick Jennings, CEM | Vice President, Partnership Relations | rjennings@iaee.com | +1 972.687.9211

Karen Gonzales, CMP | Director, Partnership Relations | kgonalez@iaee.com | +1 972.687.9219

mailto:rjennings@iaee.com
mailto:kgonalez@iaee.com

MarketHub Web Use

		IAEE MARKETHUB OPPORTUNITIES

				A la Carte 		Basic 
Member - complimentary
Non-Member - US $699		Premium
Member - US $799
Non-Member - US $1,599		Premium + 
Member - US $999
Non-Member - US $1,799

		 PRESENCE + BRAND AWARENESS

		Branded virtual placement		n/a		*		*		*

		Company logo, address, phone, social handles, website and email		n/a		*		*		*

		Searchable by products or services		n/a		Unlimited		Unlimited		Unlimited

		Company description		n/a				*		*

		Background image on virtual placement		n/a				*		*

		Ad on virtual placement		n/a				*		*

		Chat function with buyers		n/a		*		*		*

		Company video		n/a						*

		Maximum number of content asset(s) in Buyer Resource 
(Including white papers, pre-recorded webinars, product demos, videos, research papers,etc.)		$199 per additional asset		1		3		5

		Home Page Banner Ad (1 position available)		$1,499 Quarterly

		          ENGAGEMENT

		AI - driven platform				*		*		*

		          REPORTING

		Engagement analytics (bi-annually)		n/a		*		*		*







MarketHub

		IAEE MARKETHUB OPPORTUNITIES

				A la Carte 		Basic 
Member - complimentary
Non-Member - US $699		Premium
Member - US $799
Non-Member - US $1,599		Premium + 
Member - US$999
Non-Member - US$1,799

		 PRESENCE + BRAND AWARENESS

		Branded virtual placement		n/a		*		*		*

		Company logo, address, social handles, website and email		n/a		*		*		*

		Searchable by products or services		n/a		Unlimited		Unlimited		Unlimited

		Company description		n/a				*		*

		Background image on virtual placement		n/a				*		*

		Ad on virtual placement		n/a				*		*

		Chat function with buyer who are IAEE members		n/a				*		*

		Company video		n/a						*

		Maximum number of content asset(s) in Buyer Resource 
(Including white papers, pre-recorded webinars, product demos, videos, research papers,etc.)		$199 per additional asset		1		3		5

		Home Page Banner Ad (1 position available)		$1499 Quarterly

		          ENGAGEMENT

		AI - driven platform				*		*		*

		          REPORTING

		Engagement analytics (bi-annually)		n/a		*		*		*
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